
medical, children’s, and, beneath them, t h e  boya. 
There isa theatre with anasthetic room, and recovery 
room, and an out-patient block rejoicing in  the title 
of The Jubilee.” 

We still want a lo t ;  we want ns\y kitchens and 
storo-rooms, and little trifles like that. All the 
mme, ihere are many very m w h  mora out.of-date 
hospilols thin the Bgyal South Hants, nnci our 
Matron is a Registrationist too, one of the gallant’ 
little bniid oE pionears who are breaking down a p p  
where tlio whole crowd mill be presently charging 
through. It is only a trlclrle a t  prosent, biib i t  will 
coiue som3tiine like a cakxract, ancl niag i t  c o w  in 
my tinie -rog:strstion, legislation, atid (let us hope) 
justice. N. C. YAIR. 

iS.B.--b beautiful Xurses’ Holm now replaces 
the smd1 house in the right-hand corner of our 
illns t ra t lo 11. 
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-I? efiect f o n B. - 
FROX A BOARD ROOJI MIRROR. 

The Queen has sent her annual 
subscription of ten guineas to the 
East London Hospital for Children 
innd Dispensary for Women, Shadwell. 

there is only $ 

Help is most urgently needed on 
behalf of the ninetyseven helpless 
nucl suffering litt!Lt crippled children 
in the Alexandra Hospital for children 
with hip diseaw, Queen Square, 
Bloomsbury. At the presenb moment 

I60 10s. a t  tlie bankers. while the out- 
standing bals amount to  $735. The‘hospital, which 
is under the special patronage of the Queen, is sup- 
ported entirely by voluntary help. 

Mr. Androw Motion, Chairman of the Cannon 
Brewery, has witlidriuvn the offer of that firm to  give 
%1,000 to the rebuilding fund of St. Bnrtholomew’s 
Hospital for every 8100,000 received up to $400,000. 
Mr. Motion is of opinion that he has a grievance against 
the Governors of the hospital because they do not con- 
sider his conipany ent.itled to nominate a Governor for 
6vory 250 o subscribed. On this basis, with $1,000 
which it Pias alrondy giveii, tIie brewery would 
nominate 1Or) Governors, which would prticticdly 
place the control of tho hospital in their hands. 

While me can understand Rlr. Motion’s desiro to 
carry his points a t  meetings of tlie Governors, we do 
not think the method by which he proposes to do SO 
mill cominond itsclf 1.0 t h  majority of thinking 
parsons. NOP, SO the antI1orities of the hospital 
assert, was there any such condit-ion as to repre- 
sentation imposecl when the subscription was orig.ind1y 
offerecl. As a rule, when a hrnndsome donation 1s 
given t o  an institution, it is with the objoot of 
benefiting the charity, not of buying votes on its 
Governing Body. 

At a specinl meeting of the Board of Dolcgntes of 
the Motropolitan Hospital Snturd:&y Fuud, held nt tl1> 
Central OAices, Gray‘s Inn  Road, on Saturday, Sir 
%wile B Crossley, M.P. (chairman of the Fund), pre- 
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sidiug, it was unanimously resolved, on the recom- 
niendation of the Distribution Committee, that a sum 
of $21,861 13s. be awacded tp the 198 participating 
institutions. The amount was allocated as follows :- 
Twenty-nine general .hospitals, $7,736 19s. ; sixty- 
seven specin1 hospitals, 86,693 6s. ; fifteen cottage 
hospitals, 8287 13s. ;’ thirty-one dispensaries, $853 4s. ; 
twenty-five convalescent homes, $1,910 7s. ; and 
thirty-one miscellaneous (including ambulance, dis- 
tribution, pnd ’ surgical appliance conimittees, also 
institutions for the gratuitous nursing of the sick poor 
in their own homes), $4,280 4s. The awardsaniounted 
to  $1,078 17s. Sd. more than in the previous year, and 
three more charities participated. 

’ A romantic stoyy connected with a legxcy of 
$100,000 to the Brompton Hospital is told in Out. 
Hospitals and Chwities Illustrated. In  StiLmEprd 
Street, off the Blackfriars Road, lived for many years 
an old maiden lady, Miss Cordelia Read. Her house 
in the niiddlo of a row in Sjtaniford Street had on 
either side several empty houses, which, hhough her 
own property, she refused to let to tenants, Isolrt- 
tion, indeed, seems to have been the only luxury she 
allowed herself. Otherwise, she livcd extreniely care- 
fully, almost, from all accounts, penuriously. When 
she died she left the whole of her furtune to  the Bromp- 
ton Hospital, and the sum that accrued to  it under her 
mill amounted to  over 8100,000, 

Tlier-&ostees of the estate of the late Mr. SiegFried 
Ihiciolf Zunz hare offered to make a grant of $3,000 to 
the East London IIospital for Children, Sliadrvell, 
tomards the cost of the whoopingcough wards, Ssc., 
now in course of erection. The grant is coupled with 
the following conditions :-(cb) That a mard shall be 
named and known in perpetuity i s  the “ An& Zunz ” 
Wmd ; and (L) that the balance of the money re- 
quired to  complete the builaing (3310,000 in all) is 
obtained by June 30 nest. 

The new Convalescent Home in connection with the 
Womeu’s Hospital a t  Birmingham will be opened this 
meek by the Countess Beauchamp. The total cost of 
the ncw -Hospital and Convalescent Home mill be 
aboub $240,000, toward which the committee can see 
their may to &:33,500. The new‘ hospital will afford 
accommodation for about 1,000 patients per annum, 
mhereas the present one is only able to  clod with about 
450, while there are hundreds waiting for admission. 
The committee are most ausious that the hospital 
should be opened free of debt. In order to ncconiplish 
this the sum of $7,000 reiimins still to be raised. 

A good day’s work was done by the subscAbers 6f 
the Royal United Hospital, Bath, u t  their annual 
meeting. Following in the steps of up-to-date and 
sensible management, they filled the three vacancies 
on the House Committee by appuinting three 
ladies by a large majority-Mrs. Silcoclr, Blrs. Edwvards, 
and Nrs. L. Parsons. The ladies of B A  have been 
wry  good friends to  this excellent institution in the 
past, providing all the linen and clothing necessary for 
the comfort of the patients. No doubt, now that they 
have orCicial recognition on the Committee, they will 
redouble their e%)rts to help t o  raise the necessary 
funds fu r  maintaining the eficiency of the hospital. 
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